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###### 

Serum sodium, creatinine, alanine amino transferase (ALT), aspartate amino transferase (AST) creatinine kinase (CK) and myoglobin levels.

  Day   Serum creatinine (umol/L)   Serum sodium (mmol/L)   ALT (u/L)   AST (u/L)   Myoglobin (ng/ml)    CK (u/L)
  ----- --------------------------- ----------------------- ----------- ----------- -------------------- -------------------
  0     H 158                       124                     49          167         1381                 19032
                                                                                                         
  1     76                          126                                 590         9257                 Higher (H)\>31000
                                                                                                         
  2     83                          124                                 1523        Higher (H) \>10000   34500
                                                                                                         
  3     59                          123                     303         2343        H\>10000             H\>10000
                                                                                                         
  4     L62                         129                     296         1741        H 14428              
                                                                                                         
  5     70                          132                     299         1306        H \>10000            H \>10000
                                                                                                         
  6     74                          134                     280         1202        H\>10000             H 5826
                                                                                                         
  7     77                          133                     270         912         H 7530               H\>10000
                                                                                                         
  8     87                          133                     234         605         H 2520               H \>10000
                                                                                                         
  9     73                          130                     201         405         H 2238               H \>10000
                                                                                                         
  10    70                          132                     162         303         H 973                H 7864
                                                                                                         
